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diIf ail the world weblinrd," aaid an Irisl
clergyman, ' what amelaiîcliy sight it would
be."

A coupla ofaI ruitken vagabonds got into the
gutter, and after loundering uonî time, oite
of tlsenm nuînbled, 'Il say, let's go to soein
other bouse ; this liotel icake."

An Indianapolis faniily roftiscd to bc 'tac-
cinattad"tth thea virus froua the cditor of -an

oa-cning pap)er, because tlîey had heard tliat lie
muade lse ofiminpurec matter.

A Wisconsin editor was calied ont of ha<t
one night to reeive' a subscri1 tion ;aiter that
ha sat np nightâ for over a c, but the
olicuce was met repcated.

A ladýy beùlg asked wliat.,%vas ber hiuebandc's
occupation, said lie was engaged ih di"fiiehing.'
It was eubequently ascertaned that it was a
terni iii the penitentiary to which.ehe rcferred.

A ceicrful, givcr putthe followving note in a
pair of pantaloone .aent; tp thre Michigana suf.
ferers : diThere, tako 'emn; last pair I've
gt ; do't got bur-aed out agal."

A Kansas eCity men '-.0ho blew ont the gag
hefore retiring, saved bis 1f e by rusing doivn
to the office of the hôotel, and eniquiring i
there ivas "A glue faactory next (Ioor. ".

Siender party (who is net 't'ry ce mfortabla):
"Tussiee street-cars ouglit to charge by weight.'
stout part? (sharpiy) " iAi, if they did,
tbey wOuld nover stol) to pick yonuUp."

A cruaty old hachelor sgays that love is a
wvretched business, eousisting of a littie sigh-
ing, a littie crying. a littie dying, andl a deàIl
of lyng.

"R.1ave yen got the Galaxy 1" said a pur.
cbaser te a new clerk iii onu of oui eiodicai
stores. "'No, nia'am, l'in perfectly well;
niee had aniythling but the mulses lu 'my

We fiant the following ia one of our exehangres:
-A fe'tv bu5hels of potatoes would be wecome
at this office, if they coula corne on subscnip-
tien. WVe coula buy plenty here ini town, for
the iuoney, but then-we hiavi't the money.'

'Get out of iny way;- what are yon good f or?'
said a cross old mans to a little brigt-eyed
archin iwho happcned to stand in the wvay.
The littie fellow, as lie ,t,.ppe(l tu one ide re-
piied very gently, "I'hay make men out of such
things as we arm'

A Boston girl being asked if she had not
once been, engaged to 'l a party by the naine
of Jackson, " who was ab the time a Harvard
atudent, languiffly replied, idI remeruber the
circuinstances perfectly, but I ain nert certain
about the nianie."

M haen yau sec twôvÔYourng persons eeatsdl
iu the centre of a pe'tin lubrch y9u eau maka
up your minit that tbey are engageai, or going
to Le; but when one is at the head and the
other at the foDot of the peu', you eau immediate.
ly (determine that they are niarricd.

God bless the wives,
'fiey 1111 Dur hivos

With littia bees andlhonuyl
They ease life's shocks,
They Meîîd aur SaCk,

But, don't they spond the money?

"Do you cast thigs here?" inquircd a Yan-
kee, tihe othier day, as hae sauntered iutoaa

foudry an adresedthéropiatr."Yes,
ws do." "Youcast ail kindscf thinga in iron,
eh?" waa the nextquerry. "C.ertainydont
you 8sec it ie our business?" «Ab ! welI, cast a
Shado'tv, will you ?, Ha was cast out.

.A lad, arrested for theft, when taken- before
thea niagistrate and asked what bis occupaýtion
w.1s, fraikly answeýred, " Steailiiig." " Your
Candour astorisires uie, " said tlho judge. 11 1
thoutgt it wcld," said tha boy; dieeeing irow

nany big onas thera are lu the sanie business,
and are.a8harued ta ovn it.

That unhappy 1ew York lady, whosa hbus-
band oly allows lier 10,000 ta year for dres
aud 'tvho is cousequontly obliged to wear a
aressslg gowu liralf t ho tima, ina order te save
maney to buy accent evening dresses, bas at
Iengtb resolved ta darnand a divorce froua the
Stingy ereatr'e. '

-A Pauinsylvania Dutehman, who rnarnîed bis
second wif e indecently soon after the fmueral
of the , firat,, was 'tisited with a two bonne')
serenacla lu token of disapproval. He axpas-
tulated pathstically ins :-" I gay, pays, yon
ought ta bc ashaiued of yonrselib ta Le makixrg
ail dlis noise yen dere wuasà funera1 Isene se
s0011!" . - .. :

The Danbury- cl-es telle of a lady stranger
%wbo nceosted ilti&ehâb4il1r'dressecilard in

that toîru: Whert, is yaur hiome, my littie
son V" sire askud. "I haint got no honte V"
ha answered. Il"oct no borne ?" sha repeated,
the tears, stanidinig iralber syca. IlNo,mru"
said lie, cqually affected, 1 board."

A Scotclanai observing that the once whiite
linon of one oa is isnployer8 lad, tbrough
long absence of soap and water, become a
hazy black, ixiquired, as a preltide to a homily
o11 cleaniness, bov oftea hisesh irt wâwas hcà.
"lOnce a muath," was the rcply. Il hy 1

redînino two sbfrts a week." "'Twa sarks in a
'treek !" jaculated RaLLie. Ilye marin bhaa
dinty Ideevîl

TFics tory of the two tromboneos ne a good
ana. Onri nglit a tromaboneo player 'tished to
l)e absent.froinathe orchestra, ati as thora ivas
anotîrer ttoombone, instead of asking Ibave of
theo condueton hae resorted te the expedient of
gtting a fricnd ta -go in and taka his seat.
"'Watclx thîe tier trombone," said lie te bis
friend,-" ptirf out yolir eheeks wdll, kecp
'your fingers active, look alive. and You will
pass imuter. " AU w-cnt well until a passage
for two tromones wc Mas reachied. Net a sound
front the instruments !- It turncd out that
both trombone players had rcsorted ta tire
samne ruse.

A hllsi,'itea SwiTci.- the passengens
were preparieg to leave their'seats, on the
arri'tal af the -New York train in Boston, the
other eîvening ait old entlemtan picked up a
dark objeet iwhich appcaned to drap front a
lady's bonnet. IlMadanu, is this yours? Yeu
aprliar to bav-e dropped it by accident."
-"Thauk yon,. sir, (plaelng har hand ta bier
hecad-a railroadacèciderat-<xr«nitplacedrwnii1. "

A marui o necentlyiavested lunsente sas-
sagas, siys tbat han lhe got thein home le
eut theni apant and loft theru. luthi oruing
lac îisited theur. Three cf thai ere endied
up torrether, and Mere pùplg îvetly. Twio
lad crawied ta the .nrlk bowi anid w-ere lajr-
P.Ir, tIre milk, and aone, a black and wbite one,
was orsthse bick fonce trying ta catch an Eng-
lish sparrow. He d.rowned the lot.

Tie Danbury, (Cna)l-&,as:" young
lady iii a neigirboring tan%-n bas taken up don.
tistry for a living. Ail the gentlemen patron-
ize ber. Whien sIre pute ber arnu aound thse
ueck of a patient, anîd éaiesses bis jaw for the
offenling moimber, tIcs sensation is about as
nice as tlîay ean malte 'ent. Oae younc, man
las I)eeomo hopeiessly infatnated with lier;
consesquently ire liasn't a touth irn bis licad.
SIc bas pulle(l every blessed one af theru, andi
muade ham two new sets snd pulled theru. Sire
le now aLt 'aoi-lz on bis fatben's saw. He hlIds

tIse saw.

Ton F.ýuii.A.-Tlere li a stationarr tIre
Pittsbung, Fort Wayne and Chicaigo Raiiroad
called Hanna, in houer ai a deceased citizen of
Fort Wayne. A train stopped theoathse ather
dlay, and tire brakemaaa, alter the maruser of
his clase, thrst bis head inside tihe door and
called ont IlHairîra," Iaud and long. A young
lady, probably endoweil with the poetie apfpel.
lation aofIfannah, snpjrcsing ha w-as sddnessing
ber, and sirocked at iris familiarity axa so short
an acquaiiatanca, frowrred lilte a thunder-cioud,
and metoted, Ilslrt your mauth t He shut it.

T HE CHEAPE ST PLACE IN TEE CITY

I3oTH FOR

NEW & SECONO-HANO FURNITURE.

* . ~ 'S.'.*flM.

FAcTS FOR THE WORKINGM2vEbt
We Lîry througlîira a therhliuse, but mnciscture aur.

reines, and i lnport direct frontî foreigitmarfatcs
Ionce can and désoli eheaper thoni an' other lritis Iln
the elty. Pleme, rrinomber the slgn anrid drear.

Hats that are Hats, 55 King St. East.
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THIE

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

DEVOTED TO THEE

interests of the Working Casses.

A PÂPER FOR THEE

TRADESMALN!

MEOHANIC!

WORKIN04AN!

LABOURER!

WILL CONTAIN

STANDARD LITERA.(URE
FOR

TM ESC'CIETY!

THE WORKSIOP!

TERMS 0F SUOSCRIPTION :

TWO DOIiLAUS PER AÂNl-U.M

ON.E t4 PFOR SIX MOZNTH:S

INVAmIAISLY IN ADVANCE.

Single Copies Five Cents,

Qmn be had at thse Worlcingrnan's News'
Store, No. 211 Kinsg Street East, ansd Ncws
Stores gcneraliy.

A igoed msortîrrexit of Sideboards, Lotinges uiflou0se
1 Al*igoosfa~rdseit a 3 iitauîhrd, SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER 1

CARPETS, STOYLES, &o.

Sofas Rve.>cottn->el<reîd C/tairai Re-catedi.

JAMES WEEKES,

i-te 247 anrd 249 Tango Street.

WIEST END FURNITURE WAJIE-

Fitriitire flealenY, SGSQtiee?& St. lYct, Torontio, Omi.

Strict attention jraid ta repalrln n eak1 Its branches.
City Express dolmN>'r proxnptly oxected. I'iouehoid
Furnittugr noaved %wth groarcscama

Firot-ciaus Fuiture Vanniah aIray oinIrand.. te

,Send ipozirSubwlrpiiors ai once «!

Do no ait t c il uca/led tupon I

NOW IS THE TIME!

4 7

5te

eJ ERIIY DINEEI4,

PRACTICAL HATTER AND FURRIER,

104 'and 106 Yonçve Street, Toron to.

SPECIAL INDUCEIE NTS

Offeî-ed ta Mechanics interes9ted ini the causa.
of Labar Reforna.

lffl NO'T IE ADDRmE,

104 & 106 YONCE STREET.
Ste

I PORTA'NT TO TEE TRADE

NEH OUR IMECHANIOS
RECEIVE AMPLE SATISFACTIN D~ Y DEALINQ

VT THE

Cheapest Hat Store in the City.

Ilattcr and Furrier,
254 YONGE STREET.

gr Four Doors Sontih of Trinity Squa. 1410

T TE WOIIKINGMEN 0OF TORON'TO,

The Bone and Sinew of our Dominion.

WVc Leg ta cnll attention ta oiur large anrd
'tsell-selectcd stock of

MATS -AND CAPS,
COMPRTSING ALL TIIE LEADING

Paris, London and New York Styles.

Tite Saibscrsber bans jiist returncd froua
Noe' York %%ith aIl tIre Amoerican Styles.
Onul and soc for yourselves. encou.rage
enterprise.

D. O'CONNOR,
CORNERt YONGE AND ROîoD.v :

Pl--17-
If yout want ito Saue gyour Money

Purchase ojf the Manufacturer.

MAX. BOURDON,
71 QUE 1CM2S SUrn- T \VE:-ST,

20R02'O *. 'e ie

N INE i-OUES' MER ATTENTION!

m. À. M'CAtrHY,
ic00 ovmEEn,-TSTREET IMUST,

UNDERTAKINO ESTABLISHMENT.

Funerals'Furnished on Shortest' Notice.

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

169 QUEEN ST. WEST,
CORNE R 0F SIMCOE.

iLSTONE,
IU N D E R T A M R,

Bay Street, one dcor soutis of Grand's Royal
Ilorse Buzaar. .337 YONGE S TREET, TORONTO.'

~i7unerais fréihed té order PlFs'Mtalle BurialCases = onw huciirrd. BiflneSrrSoltCemn& ouvionqircd

~otet~.1

BELL BELMONT,

LATÉ CF

Retaurns thaxlka ta tle public for the lberai

patronage bestowcd on hirui sirîce lac became

proprietor ai tihe bo'te, urnd assures tlrern

ho intends to ment, a continanance of their

kindnees by condarcting tihe saine in tIse

GOOD OLD ENGLISU STYLE,

HRENN'LESSY& MARTELL'S BRANDIES,

BOOTH'S ENGLI811 OLD TOM,

FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM,

IRISH AND SCOTCH W-HISKEYS,

Imported Cigars of the Finest Brands.

GUINNESS' STOUT AND* ENGLISH
AIES ALWAYS O-N DRATJGHT.

THE HANDSOMEST BAR IN THE CITY.

SEE PRESS,

TrHE PRINCE 0F BARS.

EMMA BELMONT,

wr SPACIOUS BILLIARD MOOUS. -q

HARRY WOLFF--------- b-M.ÀGEî

E. OLIVER ------------ MÂmtmcrar

1BELL BELON ,.. ,-- -Pi'oprietor.

Ite

exftro and mut iro.

H ATS AND CAPS,

IN TUE LATEST STYLES.

J.A. ERY
HATTER AND ORIIUIR,

121 YON&V *CESTRE ET,
TORON.L1.

WRIITE H'ART,

CORNER 0F

YONCE & ELM STREETS.


